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When Tim Tebow left the University of Florida in 2010, many people didn't think he would be
good enough to play quarterback in the NFL. Tim had helped the Florida Gators become
national champions in 2006 and 2008, and he won the Heisman Trophy in 2007 as college
football's most outstanding player. But Tim was a better runner than a passer in college, and
some experts thought his style would not work in the pros. He quickly proved the doubters wrong
by leading the Denver Broncos to the playoffs in 2011. Traded to the New York Jets in the 2012
offseason, Tim continues to be one of the most popular athletes in any sport.

About the AuthorJeff Savage has written dozens of books for young readers. He frequently visits
schools around the country to talk to kids about his work.
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Fans filled the seats at Sports AuthorityField at Mile High in Denver, Colorado.Fans filled the
seats at Sports AuthorityField at Mile High in Denver, Colorado.TEBOW TIMETEBOW
TIMEDenver Broncos quarterback Tim Tebow dropped back to pass. Defenders swarmed
around him. Tim threw deep down the right side of the field. Wide receiver Eddie Royal caught
the pass in the end zone for a touchdown.Denver Broncos quarterback Tim Tebow dropped
back to pass. Defenders swarmed around him. Tim threw deep down the right side of the field.
Wide receiver Eddie Royal caught the pass in the end zone for a touchdown.Tim and his team
were playing the Pittsburgh Steelers in this 2012 playoff game. Tim was the left-handed
quarterback who everyone was talking about. He wasn’t like most quarterbacks in the National
Football League (NFL). Tim ran the ball better than he threw it. His throws were sometimes wildly



off. The Steelers had the top-ranked defense in theNFL. Few people gave theBroncos a chance
to win.Tim and his team were playing the Pittsburgh Steelers in this 2012 playoff game. Tim was
the left-handed quarterback who everyone was talking about. He wasn’t like most quarterbacks
in the National Football League (NFL). Tim ran the ball better than he threw it. His throws were
sometimes wildly off. The Steelers had the top-ranked defense in the NFL. Few people gave the
Broncos a chance to win.Tim throws a passagainst the Steelers.Tim throws a passagainst the
Steelers.

Tim is good at runningwith the football.Tim is good at running with the football.The Broncos got
the ball back, leading7-6. Tim completed another deep pass to Demaryius Thomas for 58 yards.
Two plays later, Tim ran up the middle for eight yards and another touchdown. Denver led,
146.The Broncos got the ball back, leading 7-6. Tim completed another deep pass to Demaryius
Thomas for 58 yards. Two plays later, Tim ran up the middle for eight yards and another
touchdown. Denver led, 146.Over 75,000 fans filled Sports Authority Field at Mile High in
Denver. Millions more watched on television. Tim is one of the most liked players in the NFL. He
is polite and positive with a strong will to win. This made him popular. Some people were calling
Tim the most popular athlete in any sport in the United States.Over 75,000 fans filled Sports
Authority Field at Mile High in Denver. Millions more watched on television. Tim is one of the
most liked players in the NFL. He is polite and positive with a strong will to win. This made him
popular. Some people were calling Tim the most popular athlete in any sport in the United
States.Tim often prays on the field during games by kneeling and putting his fist on his forehead.
Fans started calling this pose Tebowing. People around the world have been photographed
while Tebowing.Tim often prays on the field during games by kneeling and putting his fist on his
forehead. Fans started calling this pose Tebowing. People around the world have been
photographed while Tebowing.The Broncos scored two field goals to take a 206 lead at halftime.
The Steelers fought back in the second half. With Denver ahead by seven points, Pittsburgh
quarterback Ben Roethlisberger threw a touchdown pass to tie the score, 2323. The game went
to overtime.The Broncos scored two field goals to take a 206 lead at halftime. The Steelers
fought back in the second half. With Denver ahead by seven points, Pittsburgh quarterback Ben
Roethlisberger threw a touchdown pass to tie the score, 2323. The game went to overtime.

Broncos fans cheer after the home team beat the Steelers.Broncos fans cheer after the home
team beat the Steelers.Tim had set a record in 2011 for most comeback wins in a season. Fans
started calling the time near the end of a game Tebow Time. Sure enough, on the first play, Tim
fired a pass over the middle. Demaryius Thomas caught the ball. Thomas shoved past
cornerback Ike Taylor and outraced safety Ryan Mundy to the end zone. It was an 80-yard
touchdown! Broncos fans jumped to their feet and cheered!Tim had set a record in 2011 for
most comeback wins in a season. Fans started calling the time near the end of a game Tebow
Time. Sure enough, on the first play, Tim fired a pass over the middle. Demaryius Thomas



caught the ball. Thomas shoved past cornerback Ike Taylor and outraced safety Ryan Mundy to
the end zone. It was an 80-yard touchdown! Broncos fans jumped to their feet and cheered!Tims
touchdown pass marked the quickest ending to an overtime game in NFL history. Tim crouched
on one knee for a moment and put his fist to his forehead. Then he jumped into the stands. First
time Ive done that, he said. The winning throw to Thomas was Tims longest pass as a pro. Im
very thankful we were able to get the win, Tim said.Tims touchdown pass marked the quickest
ending to an overtime game in NFL history. Tim crouched on one knee for a moment and put his
fist to his forehead. Then he jumped into the stands. First time Ive done that, he said. The
winning throw to Thomas was Tims longest pass as a pro. Im very thankful we were able to get
the win, Tim said.Tim celebrates his teams win after the game.Tim celebrates his teams win
after the game.
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